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Children
start back
to school on
TUESDAY 7th
September

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Christ Church,
Thank you one and all!
As we come to the end of another academic year, I would like to say a gigantic “THANK YOU” to our
glorious Christ Church parents and carers, who have been so supportive this year. Secondly, I’d like to say
a titanic “THANK YOU” to our terrific staff and governors, who regularly “go the extra mile” to make Christ
Church the best school it can be. Finally, a massive “THANK YOU” goes out to each and every one of our
magnificent Christ Church children.
PE days from September onwards
Children will need to wear their PE kit to school on their class’s PE day as follows:
Monday … Topaz Class
Tuesday … Amber Class
Wednesday … Pearl Class
Thursday … Ruby Class
Friday … Diamond Class
Friday … Emerald Class (starting Friday 24th September, Emerald Class will have a weekly swimming lesson)
PE kit
PE will sometimes be outside, and at other times it will be in the school hall. Children will need to wear their
PE kit to school on their class’s PE day. This should be in school colours:
 NAVY BLUE/BLACK shorts or NAVY BLUE/BLACK joggers/leggings
 WHITE/BLUE T-shirt – NO glitter, sequins or pink please!
 NAVY BLUE school sweatshirt
 PLAIN BLACK or WHITE trainers (this is more suitable than daps or plimsolls for playtimes etc.).
School uniform
On all non-PE days, all children should wear the correct school uniform every school day. This means:
 BLACK leather/vegan faux leather shoes – NO trainers, boots, sandals, flip-flops, heels or platform soles
 NAVY BLUE jumper/cardigan with school logo – these are available to purchase from the school office
 BLACK or GREY shorts/trousers/skirt/pinafore dress
 Wellington boots and waterproof coat – there are no colour or design restrictions on these items:
dinosaur designs; multi-coloured tractors; and glittery gold, shiny silver and flamingo pink are acceptable.
New school uniform can be collected from the school office 12.30–2pm on Monday 6th September 2021.
Are you entitled to FREE school uniform?
All families whose children are eligible for Pupil Premium are entitled to one FREE school sweatshirt/cardigan
and one FREE PE kit per child each year. Contact our school office staff for details.
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Becoming a Trauma Informed School
Christ Church aims to become a Trauma Informed School,
supporting children and families who suffer from trauma
or mental health problems to help prevent this becoming
a barrier to learning or life in general.
All parents and carers are welcome to join us on our journey
by learning about Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs).
Please click on the links below.

ACEs webinar for parents and carers
This webinar is designed for parents and carers who want to prevent ACEs or support their child(ren) to
heal from previous adversity. It has been developed by the Educational Psychology Service in
collaboration with the Somerset Parent Carer Forum as part of a Public Health project. This project aims
to raise the awareness of ACEs, and provide adults with strategies they can use to support our children
and young people to become resilient and healthy adults.
Part 1: https://vimeo.com/561347748/69eb5b1bda
 Childhood Brain Development from the NSPCC:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hMyDFYSkZSU
Part 2: https://vimeo.com/561348659/12baf3245c
 Childhood Trauma and the Brain, from the UK Trauma Council:
https://uktraumacouncil.org/resources/childhood-trauma-and-the-brain?cnreloaded=1&cn-reloaded=1
 What is Emotion Coaching?
Introduction to Emotion Coaching, from the Gottman Institute
Signposting links
Well-being
 Mind
 Somerset Children & Young people: Health & Wellbeing
 Kooth
 Somerset Big Tent
ACEs resources
 ACEs resource library
Better sleep
 Mental Health
 NHS – Sleep tips
 Cerebra
Emotion Coaching
 Mindful Emotion Coaching
 ehcap
Other helpful websites
 Somerset Parent Carer Forum
 Contact
 Challenging Behaviour Foundation
Evaluation form
 ACEs webinar – Post-Evaluation – Parents/Carers: ACEs Post-Evaluation – Recorded webinar for
Parents/Carers (office.com)

Summer Reading Challenge 2021
Liz MacNeil-Stone (Library Officer, Somerset Library Services) writes:
Welcome to this year’s Summer Reading Challenge!
The theme is Wild World Heroes and focuses on the environment. It is a
collaboration between the Reading Agency and the WWF (World Wildlife Fund).
As our libraries are open, we hope to be welcoming throngs of Somerset children
in to choose books, collect stickers and fill out their Wild World Heroes map.
There are participation certificates for each child who takes part and medals
for those children who read at least six books over the summer.
COVID permitting, we will be running activity sessions at Frome Library and in
the space outside. The Wild World Heroes, Summer Reading Challenge 2021
website has lots of information and activities too:
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/news/general/wild-world-heroes-intro

